Join us at our upcoming Education Fair

Explore Your Options
Research the many options available for earning your degrees and certificates via traditional classroom, online or blended flexible learning formats designed to assist you in balancing work and life.

Talk to the Professionals
Speak with various college and university representatives to get answers about educational programs, transfer credits, financing your education and to discuss how to align your current professional skills with career advancement opportunities. For more information, contact Golden Gate University 415.264.5961.

Participating Institutions:

Brandman University
DeVry University
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University
Golden Gate University
Grand Canyon University
Kaplan University
Lincoln Law School
National University
Sacramento City College
Sacramento State - College of Continuing Education
Sacramento State - College of Business
UC Davis Extension
Union Institute and University
University of Phoenix
William Jessup University

Where: California State Library
Fragrance Garden
900 N Street
Sacramento, CA 95814

When: Wednesday
September 12, 2012
10:00 AM to 1:00 PM

RSVP: Marques Cook
mcook@ggu.edu